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S .A. MI NUOO 
November 24, 1964 
The meeting was o ened with a devotional. 
Vickie was not prese nt. 
The minutes were pproved ., 
A memo l· ill be sent to t he club pr esidents this week reminding 
them of the toy:.and doll){ drive . Posters a nd nnouncements will be 
made advertising t he dr ive . 
Dave pl aced v r ious council members in· charge of cer t. in phases of 
" 
~ 
the Christmas project. Joyce will see th t a form w:...t:U l:u sent to the 
club presidents on which they list all the club entries . Vickie will 
ch ir a committee to decide on the judges ~ the contest. Doris will 
buy the loving cups to be given to the winners . Mike will see about 
getting the certifica t es . 
Dave told the council of the meeting wi. th class offi cers which was 
held ~bout t'Wo wee ks a go . He said t he r epponse wa s ve ry enthusias t ic . 
The Student Directories will be sold this coming week . An a.nnounce -
ment w.i..11 be made in chapel . 
Ann Griffin and Kile Smock reported on the progress of the Christmas 
p.rty . Eileen sugges ted that we have the r efre s hments in the gym and then 
sit around~ l ighted Christm s tree - nd sing ca r ols . The council decided 
this was a better idea than the former one decided upon . The group ~lso 
decided th t h· ving a S .A. tree nd selling the bulbs would not be best 
this ye.i.r, since there are s o many other things going on. 
Dwayne mentioned that line cutting and studying in chapel were getting 
to be very b d pr oblems . Dave said we would discuss them next week. 
The meeting was adjourned . 
